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PLANT RESISTANCE
Categorizing the Resistance of Soybean Genotypes to the Soybean
Aphid (Hemiptera: Aphididae)
L. M. PIERSON,1 T. M. HENG-MOSS,1,2 T. E. HUNT,1 AND J. C. REESE3
J. Econ. Entomol. 103(4): 1405Ð1411 (2010); DOI: 10.1603/EC09324
ABSTRACT We evaluated selected soybean, Glycine max (L.) Merr., genotypes during their re-
productive stages for resistance to the soybean aphid, Aphis glycines Matsumura (Hemiptera: Aphi-
didae), under greenhouse conditions and documented the categories of aphid-resistant soybean. Two
screening studies were performed to assess the level of resistance to the soybean aphid on six soybean
genotypes during the reproductive stages of development. SigniÞcant differences in aphid damage
ratings were detected among the soybean evaluated in the screening studies. Three genotypes
(KS4202, K-1639-2, and K1621) were considered moderately resistant based on the assessed damage
ratings. Two of these genotypes (K-1639-2 and KS4202), along with a commercial variety (ÔAsgrow
2703Õ)were used in a follow-up greenhouse study to test for antibiosis and tolerance. For the antibiosis
evaluation,KS4202 had signiÞcantlymore nymphs thanAsgrow2703 andK-1639-2. In fact, KS4202 had
a threefold difference in the number of nymphs compared with Asgrow 2703 (81.8 14.7 and 26.2
13.9 nymphs, respectively) and a Þvefold difference compared with K-1639-2 (15.6 13.9). Although
not signiÞcant, Asgrow 2703 had more nymphs than K-1639-2. The lower aphid numbers on infested
K-1639-2 plants compared with aphid numbers on Asgrow 2703 and KS4202 plants indicates antibiosis
for this genotype. No signiÞcant differences in average seedweight, number of seeds per pod, or plant
damage were observed between infested and control KS4202 plants; however, signiÞcant differences
in biomass, total seedweight, number of pods per plant, and number of seeds per plant were detected.
KEY WORDS Aphis glycines, host plant resistance, antibiosis, tolerance, Glycine max
Soybean, Glycine max (L.) Merr., are an important
crop in the United States and throughout the world.
Since the introduction of the soybean aphid, Aphis
glycines Matsumura (Hemiptera: Aphididae), to
North America in 2000, it has caused considerable
damage and yield loss in soybean crops in 20 states
in theUnited States and in severalCanadian provinces
(Hartman et al. 2001, Alleman et al. 2002, Venette and
Ragsdale 2004, Beckendorf et al. 2008). Indirect ef-
fects of soybean aphid feeding include virus transmis-
sion, such as Soybean mosaic virus, and sooty mold
buildup due to honeydew accumulation (Clark and
Perry 2002, Domier et al. 2003, Davis et al. 2005).
Becauseof the soybean aphidÕs potentially devastating
effects, several management strategies have been de-
veloped, including chemical, biological, and cultural
control (Wang and Ba 1998, Wang et al. 2000, Fox et
al. 2004, Heimpel et al. 2004, Hill et al. 2004, Rutledge
et al. 2004,Wuet al. 2004, Fox et al. 2005, Rutledge and
OÕNeil 2005, Desneux et al. 2006, Brosius et al. 2007,
Kaiser et al. 2007, Chaco´n et al. 2008, DiFonzo 2008,
Wyckhuys et al. 2008).
Despite the progress made in developing effective
management strategies for the soybean aphid, it is still
necessary to explore alternative management options
to reduce pesticide use. Finding soybean cultivars
resistant to the soybean aphid is a viable management
alternative.
Several screening studies have been conducted to
identify soybean aphid resistant soybean. Hill et al.
(2004) Þrst reported resistance to the soybean aphid
in theUnited States in three soybean types: ÔDowling,Õ
ÔJackson,Õ and PI 71506. Jackson and Dowling, along
with their ancestor ÔPalmettoÕ were reported to have
strong antibiosis, and PI 71506 was found to possess
antixenosis. Jackson and Dowling also both have a
single dominant gene for resistance to the soybean
aphid (Hill et al. 2006a, Hill et al. 2006b). Of 2,147
soybean accessions originally from China, four were
found tobe resistant to the soybeanaphid: PI 567543C,
PI 567597C, PI 567541B, andPI 567598B(Mensahet al.
2005). Diaz-Montano et al. (2006) found resistance in
varietiesK1639and ÔPioneer95B97,Õ alongwith several
other genotypes. Both antibiosis and antixenosis were
found in varieties K1639 and Pioneer 95B97. Diaz-
Montano et al. (2006) reported antixenosis in addition
to antibiosis in Jackson, Dowling, and Palmetto. The
Rag1gene inDowlingand theRaggene in Jackson that
confer resistance have since broken down in the Þeld
(Kim et al. 2008).
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A more recent study evaluated resistance in 200
genotypes of soybeans in both Þeld and greenhouse
studies using two different soybean aphid biotypes
(Illinois and Ohio biotypes). The Ohio biotype was
shown to have overcome the resistance found in Jack-
son and Dowling (Kim et al. 2008, Mian et al. 2008).
Nine genotypes were identiÞed as resistant or mod-
erately resistant to theOhio aphids. PI 243540 showed
strong antibiosis and PI 567301B and PI 567324 dis-
playedantixenosis. PI 243540andPI567301Bwerealso
resistant to the Illinois soybean aphids (Mian et al.
2008). Like Jackson and Dowling, the antibiosis in PI
243540 is controlled by a single dominant gene (Kang
et al. 2008). It should be noted that the aforemen-
tioned screening studies evaluating resistance to soy-
bean aphidwere performedduring the seedling stages
of the soybean (Hill et al. 2004, Diaz-Montano et al.
2006, Mian et al. 2008).
Although resistant sources have already been iden-
tiÞed, a limited number of studies have focused on
tolerance. Both antibiosis and antixenosis can impose
selection pressures on the arthropod pests, which can
lead to biotype development. These biotypes can
overcome the resistance genes, causing the eventual
loss of antibiosis and/or antixenosis in a resistant ge-
notype (Smith 2005). Tolerance, however, does not
impose selection pressure on arthropods and may be
themost sustainable category of resistance. Tolerance
leads to limited biotype development and the tolerant
genes are rarely overcome. Also, tolerant plants can
enhance the effects of beneÞcial arthropods by pre-
venting exposure to themorphological and behavioral
effects brought on by antibiosis and antixenosis
(Smith 2005). The major disadvantage of tolerance;
however, is that if used as a single management tactic,
it could lead to large numbers of alate aphids that
could subsequently infest nontolerant soybeanand/or
vector viruses across the landscape.
Although some studies have examined resistance in
both the seedling and later vegetative/reproductive
stages, the majority of initial screening studies of new
germplasmsourceshave focusedon the seedling stage.
The soybean aphid does not typically appear on soy-
bean in Nebraska until late June to mid-July, unlike in
other states that tend to see the soybean aphid on soy-
bean as early as the beginning of June. Thus, the
soybean aphid is not usually found in Nebraska until
soybean are in their reproductive stages, and little is
known about soybean resistance to the soybean aphid
during this stage of development (Hill et al. 2004,
Brosius et al. 2007). The objectives of this research
were to identify reproductive stage soybean with re-
sistance to A. glycines and to document the presence
of antibiosis and tolerance as categories of resistance
to the soybean aphid.
Materials and Methods
Screening Studies. Six soybean genotypes were
evaluated for resistance to the soybean aphid in two
replicated studies under greenhouse conditions. The
selected genotypes evaluated were as follows: Dowl-
ing (MG VIII, reported to have resistance in the seed-
ling stage), Jackson (MG VII, reported to have resis-
tance in the seedling stage), K1621 (MG IV, reported
to have resistance in the seedling stage), K-1639-2
(MG V, reported to have resistance in the seedling
stage), KS4202 (MG IV, reported to be susceptible in
the seedling stage), and ÔAsgrow 2703Õ (MG II, resis-
tance unknown, commercial variety commonly grown
innortheasternNebraska) (Hill et al. 2004,Diaz-Mon-
tano et al. 2006).
The experimental design used for both studies was
a completely randomized design with six replications.
Five genotypes (Dowling, Jackson, K1621, KS4202,
and K-1639-2) were used in the Þrst study and six
genotypes (Dowling, Jackson, K1621, KS4202,
K-1639-2, and Asgrow 2703) were used in the second
study. Four seeds of each genotype were planted in
pottingmedia (34%peat, 31%perlite, 31%vermiculite,
and 4% soilmix) in 15-cm-diameter round plastic pots.
Plants were thinned to one plant per pot once seed-
lings emerged from the soil. Soybeanwas grown to the
R2 stage in a greenhouse under 400-W high-intensity
lamps, 23  3C, and a photoperiod of 16:8 (L:D) h.
Plantingdateswere adjusted for thedifferentmaturity
groups to ensure that all plants reached the R2 stage
at approximately the same time.
R2 stage soybeanplantswere infestedwith 10 apter-
ous aphids per plant in the Þrst study and 20 apterous
aphids per plant in the second study. Soybean aphids
were obtained from a laboratory-maintained colony.
The original soybean aphid laboratory colony was
initiated in July 2005 from individuals collected from
infested Þelds near the University of Nebraska North-
east Research and Extension Center Haskell Agricul-
tural Laboratory (Dixon Co., NE). The colony was
maintained on a continuous supply of ÔSyngenta S23-
Z3Õ soybean seedlings (V4ÐV6 stages). New plants
were provided weekly to the colony and aphids were
transferred by placing infested leaves on new plant
leaves. The colony was maintained at 25  2C, 75 
5% RH, and a photoperiod of 16:8 (L:D) h in a plant
growth chamber. New soybean aphids were intro-
duced into the laboratory colony from the Þeld once
per year.
Damage ratings were performed on the experimen-
tal soybeans every 4 d by using a 1Ð5 scale, where 1 is
10% yellowing discoloration, leaf distortion, plant
stunting, and desiccation; 2 is 11Ð30% yellowing dis-
coloration, leaf distortion, plant stunting, and desic-
cation; 3 is 31Ð50% yellowing discoloration, leaf dis-
tortion, plant stunting, and desiccation; 4 is 51Ð75%
yellowing discoloration, leaf distortion, plant stunting,
and desiccation; and 5 is 76% of leaf area with yel-
lowing discoloration, leaf distortion, plant stunting,
desiccation, or dead tissue. The scale was a modiÞca-
tionof thedamage scales reportedbyHeng-Moss et al.
(2002) and Hill et al. (2004) to better characterize
injury on reproductive stage soybean. Based on dam-
age rating, genotypes were grouped into one of the
four levels of resistance: HS, highly susceptible (dam-
age rating 4); MS, moderately susceptible (damage
rating3 but4);MR,moderately resistant (damage
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rating 1 but 3); and HR, highly resistant (damage
rating  1) (Heng-Moss et al. 2002).
Statistical Analyses. Analysis of variance (ANOVA)
was conducted for aphid damage ratings and aphid
numbers (SAS Institute 2002). Mean separation pro-
cedureswereconductedwhenF-testswere signiÞcant
(P 0.05) by using Fisher least signiÞcant difference
(LSD) procedures.
Category Study.A category studywas conducted to
document the presence of antibiosis and tolerance in
the resistant genotypes in the screening study. For
both the antibiosis and tolerance evaluations, Asgrow
2703 was used as a check because it is a commercial
variety commonly grown in northeast Nebraska and is
often used for soybean aphid studies (T.E.H., personal
communication).
Seeds of the three soybean genotypes K-1639-2,
Asgrow 2703, and KS4202 were planted in 15-cm-
diameter round plastic pots as described previously in
the screening studies. Soybeans were grown to late
vegetative or R1 stages in a greenhouse under 400-W
high-intensity lamps, 23  3C, and a photoperiod of
16:8 (L:D) h.
A randomized complete block designwas usedwith
a 3by2byÞve factorial treatmentdesign that included
three soybean genotypes, two aphid infestation levels
(0 and 20 soybean aphids), Þve evaluationdates (8, 14,
21, 29, and 35 d after aphid introduction), and 10
replications. Soybean plants were randomly assigned
an aphid infestation level. At the start of the experi-
ment, 20 apterous aphidswere placed on the youngest
fully expanded leaßets of the soybeans designated to
be infested. The aphids used in this experiment had
been preconditioned by rearing them on soybean in
the reproductive stages of each respective genotype
(Smith 2005). At the start of the experiment, aphids
were introduced onto the same genotype that they
were preconditioned on. Aphids were conÞned to
individual plants using tubular 0.08-cmclearMakrolon
Tuffak Lexan polycarbonate plastic cages (15 cm in
diameter by 61 cm in height) with organdy fabric
securedby rubber bands at the top. Soybeanwith zero
aphids was caged as well. The cohort of apterous
aphids initially placed on the designated infested
plants was removed 48 h after introduction.
Tolerance Evaluation. A no-choice category study
evaluating plant damage and yield parameters be-
tween control and aphid-infested plants of the same
genotype was conducted to determine the relative
levels of tolerance among the genotypes. Infested ge-
notypes having plant damage ratings and yield param-
eters similar to their respective control plants were
designated as tolerant (Smith 2005).
Once per week, aphids were counted and damage
ratings were performed using the 1Ð5 damage scale
discussed previously in the screening studies. Damage
ratings were taken from both control and aphid-in-
fested plants during each evaluation date. Plant stage
also was recorded to test whether aphid feeding had
any effect on soybean development.
To further assess the level of tolerance, soybean
were harvested 90Ð145 d after aphid infestation (de-
pending on when plants dried down), and the follow-
ing yield componentswere evaluated: number of pods
per plant, number of seeds per pod, average seed
weight, average dryweight of pod, dryweight of stem,
and total plant biomass.
Antibiosis Evaluation. The same plants used in the
tolerance evaluation also were assessed for antibiosis.
To test for the presence of antibiosis, apterous aphids
were introduced and conÞned to individual plants
using tubular cages (as described above), and nymphs
were counted 8 d after aphid infestation to evaluate
the plantsÕ effects on aphid multiplicationt. After the
initial 8 d, aphidswere counted once perweek for 35 d
to evaluate the plantsÕ effects on aphid multiplication
over time.
Statistical Analyses. Damage ratings, aphid num-
bers, and yield components were analyzed by mixed
model analysis (PROC MIXED, SAS Institute 2002).
Block was assigned as the random effect. Mean sep-
arationprocedureswereconductedwhenF testswere
signiÞcant (P  0.05) using Fisher LSD procedures.
Results and Discussion
Screening Studies. SigniÞcant differences in aphid
damage ratings were detected among the soybeans
evaluated in the screening studies at 34 d after aphid
introduction (study 1: F  3.1; df  4, 25; P  0.03;
study 2: F 50.9; df 5, 30; P 0.0001) (Tables 1 and
2). The relative ranking of the genotypes was similar
between the screening studies; however, infestation
levels tended to be higher for study 2, which resulted
in increased damage ratings. SigniÞcant differences
also were detected in soybean aphid numbers in both
studies (study 1: F 8.9; df 4, 25; P 0.0001; study
2: F  11.4; df  5, 30; P  0.0001) (Tables 1 and 2).
KS4202, K1621, K-1639-2 were identiÞed as moder-
ately resistant, whereas Jackson, Dowling and Asgrow
2703 were moderately to highly susceptible (Tables 1
and 2). Although KS4202 had the highest number of
aphids in both studies, it had the lowest damage rating,
suggesting possible tolerance. K-1639-2 and K1621,
however, had relatively low aphid numbers and dam-
age ratings, indicating antibiosis.
Table 1. Mean  SE damage ratings and mean number of
aphids among the genotypes for screening study 1 at 34 d after








Jackson 3.5 0.4a 180.2 37.6b MS
Dowling 3.3 0.3a 115.3 21.2b MS
K-1639-2 2.7 0.3ab 82.3 24.6b MR
K1621 2.7 0.2ab 127.2 14.8b MR
KS4202 2.2 0.2b 380.3 72.5a MR
Means within columns followed by the same letter are not signif-
icantly different (P  0.05; LSD test).
a F value 3.1; df 4, 25; P 0.03; damage rating at 34 d after aphid
introduction.
b F value  8.9; df  4, 25; P  0.0001.
cMR, moderately resistant; and MS, moderately susceptible.
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The results from the two greenhouse screening
studies suggest the level of resistance may be depen-
dent on the age of the plant. For example, KS4202 has
been reported to be susceptible to soybean aphids in
the seedling stage(Diaz-Montanoet al. 2006, 2007a,b),
but this study shows that this same genotypemayhave
increased levels of resistance in the reproductive
stages. Jackson and Dowling were found to be mod-
erately susceptible in the reproductive stages; how-
ever, they have been reported previously to be resis-
tant in the seedling (Hill et al. 2004, Diaz-Montano et
al. 2006) and reproductive stages (Hill et al. 2004).
K-1639-2 was reported to be highly resistant in the
seedling stage, and our results indicate at least a mod-
erate level of resistance in the reproductive stages.
K1621 was reported to have an intermediate (or mod-
erate) level of resistance in the seedling stage, and our
results also indicated this level of resistance in the
reproductive stages.
Tolerance Evaluation. There were no signiÞcant
differences in plant stage between the infested and
control plants for any of the genotypes on any date
(data not shown). The lack of signiÞcant differences
inplant stage among thegenotypes suggests that aphid
feeding had no impact on soybean development for
the three genotypes at the observed aphid densities.
There was a signiÞcant genotype x infestation level
interaction in the analysis of damage ratings (F 8.5;
df  2, 198; P  0.0003). Across all four evaluation
dates between 8 and 29 d after infestation, Asgrow
2703 had a higher average damage rating in the aphid-
infested plants (2.9  0.1) compared with the nonin-
fested plants (2.2 0.1) (P 0.0001). The interaction
effects of mean damage ratings of the K-1639-2 in-
fested plants (2.5  0.1) compared with the nonin-
fested plants (2.5  0.1) and KS4202 infested plants
(2.0  0.1) compared with the noninfested plants
(1.9 0.1)were not signiÞcantly different (P 0.6 for
each). At evaluation dates 14 d after infestation and
longer, simple effects of damage ratings were signiÞ-
cantly different between infested and noninfested
plants of Asgrow 2703 but not signiÞcantly different
between infested and noninfested plants of K-1639-2
or KS4202 (Table 3). The lack of visible plant damage
on KS4202, despite the large number of aphids, sug-
gests that this soybean genotype possesses some level
of tolerance to A. glycines (Fig. 1).
Although there were no signiÞcant differences in
visible plant damage between control and aphid-in-
fested KS4202 plants, signiÞcant differences in bio-
mass (P 0.01), total seedweight (P 0.02), number
of pods per plant (P 0.02), and number of seeds per
plant (P  0.04) were detected. Aphid-infested
KS4202 plants showed a 37, 35, and 37% reduction in
the number of seeds per plant, number of pods per
plant, and total seed weight compared with KS4202
control plants, respectively. The signiÞcant differ-
ences in these yield parameters for KS4202 was prob-
ably due to the large number of aphids on this geno-
type. KS4202 consistently had up to 10-fold the aphid
numbers compared with Asgrow 2703 and K-1639-2,
and it was the only genotype evaluated that reached
the economic threshold level.
No signiÞcant differences in average seed weight
(P 0.96) ornumberof seeds per pod(P 0.39)were
observed between the infested and control KS4202
plants (Table 4). These Þndings are consistent with
results from Þeld evaluations conducted by Pierson
(2009) and suggest that aphid-infested KS4202 plants
are producing fewer seeds, but the average individual
seed weight is similar to control plants.
There were no signiÞcant differences in any of the
yield parameters for K-1639-2 or Asgrow 2703 be-
tween the infested and control plants (Table 4). The
lack of differences in yield parameters for K-1639-2
and Asgrow 2703 is probably due to the low levels of
aphids on these two genotypes.
Table 2. Mean  SE damage ratings and mean number of
aphids among the genotypes for screening study 2 at 34 d after








Dowling 5.0a 150.7 25.2b HS
Asgrow 2703 4.8 0.2a 77.2 39.1b HS
Jackson 3.8 0.2b 391.0 41.9a MS
K1621 2.8 0.2c 106.3 18.1b MR
K-1639-2 2.3 0.2d 102.7 23.9b MR
KS4202 2.3 0.2d 447.8 95.7a MR
Means within columns followed by the same letter are not signif-
icantly different (P  0.05; LSD test).
a Fvalue50.9; df5, 30;P0.0001;damage rating34dafter aphid
introduction.
b F value  11.4; df  5, 30; P  0.0001.
cMR, moderately resistant; MS, moderately susceptible; and HS,
highly susceptible.
Table 3. Mean  SE damage ratings for soybeans for duration of experiment (8–29 d after aphid infestation) in tolerance study
Genotype
8 d after aphid introduction 14 d after aphid introduction
Aphid Control P value Aphid Control P value
Asgrow 2703 2.4 2.0 0.1435 2.9 2.1 0.0037
K-1639-2 2.0 2.0 1.0000 2.7 2.3 0.1435
KS4202 1.7 1.7 0.9053 2.0 1.7 0.2849
21 d after aphid introduction 29 d after aphid introduction
Asgrow 2703 3.3 2.5 0.0053 3.0 2.2 0.0120
K-1639-2 2.7 3.1 0.1435 2.4 2.7 0.2720
KS4202 2.1 2.1 0.9626 2.0 2.0 1.0000
Means were compared at a signiÞcance level of P  0.05 (LSD test); all SEs are 0.2.
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In a study evaluating the impact of soybean aphid
feeding on soybean, Beckendorf et al. (2008) found
that the soybean aphid signiÞcantly reduced the num-
ber of pods per plant, seeds per pod, and individual
seedweight, all of which contributed to a reduction in
overall seed weight per plant in ÔPioneer 91B91 soy-
bean. Not all of these yield components were signif-
icantly impacted in KS4202 plants, even at high aphid
numbers, suggesting that this genotypepossesses some
level of tolerance.
Diaz-Montano et al. (2007b) measured chlorophyll
loss caused by soybean aphid on soybean, and al-
though there were no signiÞcant reductions at 10 d
between plants infested with 30 aphids and unifested
plants of genotypes reported previously as resistant
(K1621, K1639, Pioneer 95B97, Dowling, and Jackson;
Diaz-Montano et al. 2006), the entries were not cat-
egorized as tolerant because aphid numbers were too
low. In this study, KS4202 was used as the susceptible
check because it supported large numbers of aphids,
suggesting susceptibility in terms of lack of antibiosis.
Further studies are needed to determine whether
KS4202 possesses tolerance in the seedling stage.
Antibiosis Evaluation. Nymphs were counted 8 d
after infestation, and there were signiÞcant differ-
ences in aphidnumbers among thegenotypes (F6.1,
df  2.26, P  0.0067) (Table 3). KS4202 had a sig-
niÞcantly higher number of nymphs thanAsgrow2703
(P  0.01) and K-1639-2 (P  0.003). In fact, KS4202
had a threefold difference in the number of nymphs
compared with Asgrow 2703 (81.8  14.7 and 26.2 
13.9 nymphs, respectively) and a Þvefold difference
compared with K-1639-2 (15.6  13.9) (Table 3). Al-
though not signiÞcant (P  0.59), Asgrow 2703 did
have more nymphs than K-1639-2, suggesting that
K-1639-2 had adverse effects on aphid development
that were as strong or stronger than the check com-
monly used in Þelds in northeast Nebraska (Asgrow
2703). These results are similar to a study done by
Diaz-Montano et al. (2006) in which K1639 had sig-
niÞcantly fewer aphids than KS4202 during the seed-
ling stage of development. The lower in aphid num-
bers on infested K-1639-2 plants comparedwith aphid
numbers on Asgrow 2703 and KS4202 plants indicates
antibiosis for this genotype. It is also evident from this
studyand studiesbyDiaz-Montanoet al. (2006, 2007a)
Fig. 1. Mean  SE aphid numbers per plant from 8 to 35 d after initial infestation of six adult aphids (antibiosis study).
Table 4. Mean SE yield parameters for soybean aphid-infested and non-infested soybean plants grown in the greenhouse (tolerance
study)
Genotype
Total plant biomass (g) Avg. seed wt (g)
Aphid Control P value Aphid Control P value
Asgrow 2703 2.7 0.3 3.3 0.3 0.1635 0.124 0.014 0.153 0.015 0.1742
K-1639-2 7.6 0.6 9.1 0.7 0.1338 0.130 0.005 0.130 0.005 0.9592
KS4202 4.5 0.6 7.8 0.9 0.0112 0.128 0.006 0.129 0.010 0.9624
No. seeds per plant No. pods per plant
Asgrow 2703 11.0 1.4 12.7 1.5 0.4219 6.1 0.8 6.3 0.8 0.9273
K-1639-2 28.2 2.3 33.1 2.6 0.1793 16.8 1.6 18.9 1.8 0.3902
KS4202 19.9 2.1 31.7 3.2 0.0158 13.0 1.6 20.0 2.5 0.0438
Total seed wt per plant Avg. no. seeds per pod
Asgrow 2703 1.33 0.16 1.83 0.17 0.0562 1.82 0.14 1.91 0.15 0.6453
K-1639-2 3.63 0.30 4.26 0.34 0.1834 1.67 0.07 1.77 0.07 0.3500
KS4202 2.55 0.27 4.01 0.41 0.0178 1.54 0.04 1.61 0.06 0.3927
Means were compared at a signiÞcance level of P  0.05 (LSD test).
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that KS4202 does not possess antibiosis during any
stage of soybean development.
Total aphid number over timewas also evaluated to
gain a better understanding of aphid pressure on each
genotype. There was a signiÞcant genotype x day in-
teraction(F18.2; df8, 123;P0.0001).At 8dafter
infestation, KS4202 did not have signiÞcantly different
aphid numbers/plant from Asgrow 2703 (P 0.49) or
K-1639-2(P0.42),norwereaphidnumbersbetween
Asgrow 2703 and K-1639-2 signiÞcantly different (P
0.90) (Fig. 1). However, by 14 d after infestation,
KS4202 had signiÞcantly higher aphid numbers than
Asgrow 2703 (P 0.02) andK-1639-2 (P 0.008), and
aphidnumbers remained signiÞcantly higher through-
out the experiment (Fig. 1). In fact, by 21 d after
infestation, KS4202 had nearly a 10-fold difference in
aphid numbers compared with Asgrow 2703; and be-
cause of the high numbers in KS4202, it was difÞcult
to detect differences between Asgrow 2703 and
K-1639-2 (Fig. 1). Because of this, KS4202 was re-
moved from the analysis and differences between As-
grow 2703 and K-1639-2 were calculated again. There
was a signiÞcant genotype	day interaction (F 3.30;
df  4, 87; P  0.01). Asgrow 2703 aphid numbers
increased signiÞcantly from 8 to 35 d after infestation
(P 0.0001), whereas numbers onK-1639-2 remained
stable during that same period of time (P  0.65).
Differences in average aphid numbers between As-
grow 2703 and K-1639-2 appeared at 29 and 35 d after
infestation (P  0.01 and P  0.0001, respectively),
indicating that the number of aphids on Asgrow 2703
continued to rise signiÞcantly over time even as the
number of aphids on K-1639-2 remained stable.
Because much of the literature involving resistance
to the soybean aphid focuses on the seedling stages of
soybean plants, most studies only look at the number
of aphids per plant not long after aphid introduction
to study the immediate impacts.However,because the
soybean aphid does not typically infest Nebraska soy-
bean until their late vegetative or early reproductive
stages, and because soybean plants in these stages are
usually able to survive initial aphid infestation, it was
important to examine aphidnumbers over time. In this
study, initial aphid numbers were relatively similar
between K-1639-2 and Asgrow 2703, but at later eval-
uation dates, K-1639-2 had lower aphid numbers than
Asgrow 2703, indicating antibiosis during the repro-
ductive stages for K-1639-2.
The results from this research on categorizing the
resistanceofKS4202andK-1639-2 support theÞndings
of Diaz-Montano et al. (2006, 2007a) and Pierson
(2009). This research represents the Þrst report of
antibiosis in the reproductive stages of K-1639-2 and
suggests KS4202 possesses some level of tolerance.
Although some of the yield parameters were signiÞ-
cantly different between the control and aphid-in-
fested KS4202 plants at extremely high aphid levels,
average seed weight, number of seeds per pod, and
plant damage were similar between control and aphid
infested plants. Based on these Þndings, KS4202 seems
to tolerate aphid feeding to some degree because
average seed weight and number of seeds per pod
were not impacted. Future studies should focus on
further characterization of the tolerance response in
KS4202 and gaining a better understanding of the
compensation mechanisms exhibited by KS4202 in
response to aphid feeding.
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